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DAWSON, V. T., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1901THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET:-
, " x:% I:

■ The Weather.
During the 24 hours previous to 9 

o'clock this morning the minimum 
temperature was 6 below, the maxi- 

10.5 degrees above zero.. Today

YUKON COUNCIL. Is Quickmailhome on 40 Eldorado last week. For 
three weeks Mrs. McGrath’s life was 
despaired of. T. L. is all smiles since
her return.

(B*EIgr 4-
(Continued from Page 1. ) * 

of $270 (taxes which he had paid )
—:--------------- I Mr. Almquist, of Gold Hill, was I jog to the fact that the taxation ordi-

treated to a genuine surprise a short I nance was not being enforced. Action
Visit the Upper Yukon on Trad* | time ag0 Having left home 3.Ü years | on lbig matter wa9 postponed ua*i) the

ago, and not knowing that his son A I- JqUestions of the putting into force of 
fred was coming in, Mr. Almquist did tbe taxation ordinance was brought up. 
not recognize bis son when he walked Moved by Mr. Prudhomme, seconded 
into the paternal cabin until he madeKy Wilson : resolved, that at the

«Z.--. «7 H R I vnne Has to Ssv of I himself known. regular meeting of the Yukon council
* ' y . The ladies who took a sleigh ride held on Thursday the 14th March, ap-

Their Copper capons I with one of the finest dog teams on Bo peals against assessment by petition
day last week, recount the foe heard, and that the council Sit from

incident of going over a big snow bank njgBt to night until the whole matter
Walter LvOns manager of the Laduel with great merriment, asjll came out ig dUpoged ot and that a notice of this

Co «turned yesterday from a journey of the big without a scmtcK meeting be published in a„ the Daw-
„„ heen looking up The boys living in a double cabin ou ^ newSpapers.

•P . . . - ,, rotnnanv's Interests the right limit of 18 Eldorado, were A communication from the comptrol-
WhUe tonuinu Ï sTewart he wiÎne^ed surprised on coming «0 dinner one day was presented asking on what .date 
the arrival of a band of Copper river l8st week to tbe floor covered wlt^ I the increase of pay to the territorial 

Tanarm Mil,, „b„ tor lt„ I>i„ a,d «riel Lplojaa, („d«r M,. Wil»»’. «olio. )

visited that section ot the count y lffom gl|fcier juflt above the cabin. |by Mr wilflon; ^solved, that the in-

crease ot pay to the territorial em
ployees date from the ist of January,

v-v
M telegraph üss 

’Phone àSss
ow- mum

for the» first time in five moUtba there 
has been a slight thaw, hillsides and 
roofs facing the south being quite damp

ing Expedition; from melting snow.
kodaks bought and sold. GoetzUtan.
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YOU CAN REACH BY 
‘PHONE ^

SULRHUR, DOMINION, OOLD 
x RUN

And All Way Points.

Notice is Ifcreby given that ati appli
cation will be made to the parliament 
of Canada, at the next session ^thereof 
for an act to amend the act respecting 
the Dawson City Electric Company, 
Ltd., and to extend the time limited 
for the commencement and completion 
of the electric railway and traiWay by 
said last mentioned act authorized to 
be constructed.

BELCOURT & RITCHIE, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Dated at Ottawa, this 10th day of 
December, I900.

Rl
Hats Take Their Fancy. wnanza one

Have a 'phone in your house—The lad? * 
the house can order all her 3 ” 

- wants by it.

Business Phones, $25 Per Moi» 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mwft Ina

Notice.
MOTICE is hereby given that the following 
111 survey, notice of which is published below, 
has been approved by Win. Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of theYukon territory, and unless pro
tested within three months from the date ot 
first publication of such approval in the Klon
dike Nugget newspHper, the boundaries of ■ 
property as established by said survey shall _ 
constitute the trim and unalterable boundaries

commissioner reported to '
CMCBK CLUHTSo 32,3Ra. 37-and^l$ <iold-.&im J 

creek and drcek claim No 2 on a tributary at 
35 Gold Run creek, in the Dominion 
mining division of the Dawson mining district, 
a plan of which is deposited in the Gold Com
missioner’s office at Daws >n, Y. T under No.
40 by T. D. Green. D. L. S. First published 
February 6th, 1901.

Office, Telephone Exchange, next to A. C. Write 
BaiWIng.

DONALD B. OLSON, General ManagerThese natives carried slugs of copper

^:11.7,t:,.c;„m,l::-"°'|roadhouses
theugh they-brought no firearms with DAtfYPfY
them thry evidently po«*«ed guns and K/VI UC U» , tbat fae ^ tefeired tbe matter
knew how to use them. j____________ of making plans for and supervising the

Remarkable as it may seem the construction of the new schoolhouse
knives need by them are made f”>tn Gold Run Gct$ 3 Taste of Hot building to the government architect 
solid copper sharpened to a keen edge > - and bad ascertained that for this service
in which indentations or “nicks' were Stuff. the architect would ask a fee of $1000,
noticed which would infer that the art , Lnd a!*ed for the council's opinion as
of tempering copper is known to these On Saturday ast the police nmde a ^ ^ fd
natives.. Unfortunately no teat was raid on several roadhouses on Gold wilenn, seconded by
made in this regard to show whether or Run which it was understood were | prudhomm-. re8olvcd| that the
not they were possessed of this lost art, keeping open after » o clock. Road- I bcJ, -cCept Mr Pallcr.a offer, and
not even a sample of the knives having house No. 14 on that awl= was the worfcPbe proceeded with under
been obtained. The implements were possession of temporarily snd five dliect}on of the commissioner,
made with a double edge in the shape who were found playing <=«d» after the Cotnmunjcat|ons from the assistant

ie knife and were evidently | hour of 12 p. m., were arrested ss wellL]d commissioner and the mining in-
M|,d copper. - ll ’“iitiv held specter on Hunker creek were la.d be-

These Indians came down tbe White *P ■ c ' g M fore council recommending theappoint-
river from tbe Alaskan side and accord- court at the Forks t ied the p** M« I y^ an ,nipector of bbilers.

ing to their stories traveled 20 sleeps, «y, w ,lc ‘ 1 . nronrietor Moved by Mr. Dugas, seconded by
which would mean 400 miles, they ani cos s, excep The Mr- Wilson ; resolved^ that tbe North
traveling about 20 miles a day, the who was ®88e“® the arrested weat territorial ordinance iri regard to
usual distance covered by an Indian in charge pre err < g , the inspection ot boliers be referred to

law-breakers and gambling, roadhouse applicable to the: Yukon territory^ 
dance, and illegitimate pleasures of A communication from Mta. M- 
all kinds are being suppressed. - Ferguson was laid on the table stating

that tbe numbers for the houses of Daw- 
whicb she proposed to use in con-

IIFULL UNE CHOICE BRAN

Wines, Liquors & Cigars 1
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

TheTon Chisholm, Prop.
,

k * nuggetCHEESE...
Office

nxi w & zMAC LAREN’S 
IMPERIAL

i

LIn Jars—Three Sties by the | 
Jar or Case. ,!

of a Bbj 
carved ft FULL CREAM Che nugget readies the

By the Pound or Ton W«1
people: in town aiidow t

R 1 j
^ of town ; on etery creel
^ and every dais; ia 
a, season and 
^ son. If yon wish »

March 
ment 
effect 
few hi 
moved 
is not

LIMBURGER
One Dollar Per Brick

AT MILNE'S
ï ont of sea*a diy'a 

months.
A ludicrous sight was witnessed "When 

the tribe commenced trading, which
was

....STOREFirst Ave.
— - Telephone 79 

Outfitting promptly attended to here,
glory 
tors ai 
prelid 
time < 
inaug 

| hands 
l this t

reach the public yon 
r will do well to bear this %

carried on all of one night, seven 
of the bucks being locked in the trad-1 DC I D=
ing post until they bad disposed of all I L>L'L,VI IA-< «V 
their furs, among which were three 
siver gray foxes. They insisted on sell
ing for money, vilver dollars only being 
recognized by them aa a medium of
exchange. After all their goods were I r Resting While Attorneys ! commanding the Northwest mounted
disposed of in this manner they then 3 police was read informing the council j
commenced buying tea, tobacco, etc., Engage in. Argument. that Mr. Totty, Moosebide, had made |
every brave first purchasing a derby hat thought a decision in lbe U requisition for supplies for the In-
which was proudly worn by.t|betred Belcher-McDonald case would be given 9choo] children. She commis- |

while the chief bought two. ^ m<> regarding toc admission N«»er was instructed to refer this qnes-
w ear ing them bpth on bis head, one \ , fl ivttl hv Alex Mc-1 turn to the department of Mian
over the other with the greatest mil*- ,agt Septcmber and about which

• The squaws which accompanied the jtlK Krtal< ' arcume^ ts bv lthe owners of the houses of prpatitu-j
exeptlition were not allowed to ieavo I at°t”“eyt in tbe cas( and the same ‘ion oa Fourtfc avenue,asking that they

the mouth of MOiita river, but were not th|, morn. be not removed from that part of the
forgotten, for many gaudy ban terchiefa ^ continU(,d uoti, adjoUrnment city, but that a high fence be erected 
and high colored Cottons were pur- g . hnUr around that locality. No action.
Chased for them The silver gray tox |)ejng argucd ,’e e6 t0 w'bat Mr, Dugas moved, seconded by Mr.
•ktns were sold for <$o each, the money q{ story of last Wilson; resolved, that tbe license .n-
returning to the trader for stores tep- ^ w|„ ^ admitted as evidence 8P«ctor be instructed to see that the
resenting to him a probable cost of fio. JV t timf. and wUat parts of provisions of the license ordinance be
The skins are worth about $150 on the J* ... |strictly enforced and that every persist-

»■ .s»b. ~.i»i»«!~. o. ta. «-1-S. ». 
ably be heard tomorrow as the case has license be cancelle . 
to be finished tomorrow night or go Mr. Vrudhomme asked what progress 
over until same future time, as there the pubhc vaemnaotrs were making

cal health, officer on this matter yet,
* The we of McKay vs. the V.-Vi T. I hut would ask that the same be fur- 

Co is being heard before Justice Craig.
The suit is for tbe recovery of #16,000. ™ . . v. . ,
.ustained by the plaintiff through the -I report ... respect to tbe return of 
loss and eon-dehvejty of goocts as per the legal adviser, j -
agreement. BurrTtt and McKay appear The comm,ss,oner repHtd that there 
for the plaintiff ami Attorney Aikma» was no further information respecting 
for the defendant. ^^_ÿthl. matter^ ^ ^

be instructed to communicate with tbe
. Last night the Orpheum theater was |federal government in respect to this

came to Dawson last Wednesday. I weH g!led with , gpod natnred, indul- 
(J. U. Blodgett, of at below Bo-1gent crowd to witness the “go’’ be- 

, was shaking hands with hit tween the Colorado Kid and Sam 
numerous friends in Dawson last 1 ues- Jt was not expected to be a
day. ' I “warm one” but with a desire to in

Messrs. Pattullo and Senkle, mrfe a crease ^ te receipts for the contest- to Ottawa his willingness to
business trip up Eldorado last Tuesday. anUi ot outof curio.ity the crowd as-1 «° *» Soutb A‘f,“ ,n h.s country . de- 

Mr. Ogilvie and party took advant- ambled and standing room was at a fene' 18 practically without hope of 
age of the pleasant weather the fore Ltemiu?1 whea tbe men stepped into being accepted for the reason that no 
part of the week to take a sleigh ride tbe ring Tbe Kid was the favorite commissions have been given since
to Grand Forks............ W |. 1mm the start and it did not take him December 3r.t and there are no more

On account of the high price ot enn long to show that he had everything to give, and, after being for ten year, 
dies a number of miners on Adam. Hill fai. own way. The go lasted one round »■ ** P°'l« 8erv “ ,D «hich he hold, 
are using electric light in the tuaneto. Lnd two minutes, at which time the commimion of inspector he would 

fefe cabin on Judge Davis' Kjd |anded a clean, straight from the ™>‘ «sign that position for the purpose
on Magnet gulch was consumed g^der on Moore's jaw, putting him Pf 80,nK to Africa aa a private. Cou d 

6 last Wednesday, destroying the Lntire,y [0„t of business.: The referee be secure à commission them he would 
and valuable papers of the com- deciart.j the Kid the winner. be a valuable acquisition to tbe Cana

dian contingent as his temperament is 
such as would particularly befit him 
for action.
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YOU CAN CRACK A JOKE , 
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son,
nection with the directory of the city 

rirDAMAl n lllre in Skagway, and that the work 
1 IV Wr^a^R-rl-/ dtnumbering the houses would

~h H«id.-:lce e « •
com-

1 ranme nee as soon as navigation opened.
A communication from the officerjL

Oer circulation is general» « 
cater to no class—unless It bt tk 
one that demands a line, uuprel' 
udlced and readable news»#»

overI
-decorWithout Being Taken In, by 

tbe House or the Authorities. At

WhitiFormerly Aurora no. î J. H CRSHCN
HARRY EDWARDS opiti

Hons
man,

affairs, Ottawa.
A communication was submitted from by Cl

coart
Urn alar-

dots,

II with
awlv

v yoooI
■ ■ dittoâ and White Goods line.,
•I 1 - •AI'
I P«vsioutside.
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ALONG TH E 
GOLD CREEKS

'

Display Window
r

are so
for farther hearing cannot Sec V I■«

•
Happenings of Past Week on 

' Bonanza and Eldorado.
nlshed. — - E-,.——

Mr. Wilson asked if there had been *...fl. €. Company.»m
Mr. Wm. Northrop, of Magnet Hill 

in town on business yesterday.
Mr. Gus Buechler, of 39 Eldorado 

visited Dawson the fore part of tne

:
if,
m

. Hugh Cox, McKwen, Will 
a Richardson, all of Victoria

rtoore Outclassed. ’
!

matter at once.;r..

GOING OUT?RiaiSis No Show for Captain Scarth. 
Capt. William H. Scarth, of the N. 

*JW. M. P., who a short time ago tele-iiP
'Travel in Confort and Make Quick Time

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stag
Leaves Dawson fdr Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesday and Saturdays at i a. m loyal Mail

;, 1 White *Pass and Yukon Rod*44

a'
<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 *•
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive At Whitehorse, 5:15 p. ®- g 

SOUTH—-Leave

•3
Missing Men.

Tbe postmaster has received inquirie# 
for the following persons : Chas. J. 
Dablitrom, Denison, Iowe ; P, A. Mil. 
1er, Maynardville, Tenn. ; Chas. V. 

(ers, Montecel o, III. ; V. M. Dra- 
, Hamburg, Mich.

been | Plenty choice fresh vegetables at

Sheppard, of Ore Pino Hill, has 
ils interests'to his partner Mr. M. 1

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
neer Drag StoreMr. Tom Jones, jr., of the Ster rosd- 

bouae, on 22 below Bonanta, will give 
a big dance on Friday evening, Match 
8th. Everybody is cordially tnvi 

Mrs. T. L. McGrath, who has
HiNNHIi lor the

Any kind of wine #5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

Beet, chefchako, 33c by the side, at 
P. O. Market, Third street.

Round steak 50c at P. O. Market.

R01 Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 * 
Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

K. C. HAWKINS.
Genwrel Manogar

J. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manager

J. H. R'at St. hUrry'a hospital 
three months was able to return to her | 1Liused meal, 20c at Meeker’s.
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